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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do hereby certify that William Basey a Soldier in Colo. Wm. Grayson [William Grayson BLWt1366-500] Regement Inlisted 31 day of January 1777 for the term of three years, which time he faithfully
[several illegible words] Colo [Christian] Febiger in Philadelphia I further Certify that he was a Citizen of
the state of Virginia at the time of enlisting Given in Fauquier County 3d Jam’y 1786
William Tripplett Lieut/ in Colo Wm Graysons Reg’t.
NB Mr Baseys [undeciphered word] has been [two undeciphered words] the Auditors but his land warrant
not [undeciphered word]

Sir, Please to Deliver my Land warrant to Mr. John Blackwell agreeable to my Servisus in the Continatal
Army and youl much obl’ce/ Your Hu’l Serv’t
Teste
Colo. [illegible] Meriwether